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If our country and Japan
Should go to wai
Which they won"!
It would be Hell
It ii t

If the) hhiiuld,
Thank the I .mil
The
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It fhoulil be done.
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liiui! If this custom went
Keiierul, r,.Mi,unu tons of sugar would
be :iiiuuall, half of

production, giving
IU" giaiutues (.IK of sugar

head of lil.ick cattle.
sugar can be doetoie.l only

Hllhlli the Inclosuiti of sugar-retl-

erv and under the conditions deter- -

.lillied by li uf thu public
administration. Km kilos
poumlHj of silgai utu added - klloj

.It I iioiiiiiIh) of salt und "U kilos (II
lioiiuds) of or of any powder
whatever approved by the udmlulslin- -

This circulates freely
j and Is sold ut from -- 0 to -- - frnueti

(14 to J4.ni) kt luu Kims, uuuiii
price of the oats, with which, al

or htvIio;, ll Is mixed in
pioportlou of 'Jil cent. Thus

l.non kilos of oats und kilos of
sugar wilt give l."u(i kilos of
oats, which will be distributed, ror ex
imple, ut rate of ,s kilos Instead ol
in kilos of pure oats. This fodder
Iheiefore, Is economical. I'or ox.'ii
ug.ir Is mixed clinfT.
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SALE.

A home In Manoa Valley, Just
completed, near ear line . ,. $1,000

Cheapest building cite In Col-

lege Hills and a quarter
acres t3,M0

Lots in Puupueo Tract, size
price to suit your pocketbooka.

and

Do forget auction sale of
premises on Punaliou Street

on Dec. 1906.

We have several applications for
furnlihed houses. can rent yours
If you will It us.

Henr) Watortiouse Trust Co,, Ltd,,

Corner Foitaui Merchant Sis,
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to speak. I heard negroeH use language
toward white men that would Imvo
prowikcd a HkIH, to sa the least. In
Missouri

"lu Ninth Cniollna, uhciu whiskey
lit not common, the neeio wiim more
civil, nnil the sntne thing may "lie wild of the St.tna.h I'truiui lithtvts to
ut parts of Bouth but nt UnliuJ tht llitrtfoiea
luut.t on Thursday, I liennl half u doz
en men say that the negro question 1.

the onlr one of real moment to the
south One gentleman said that he
exiiected every day to l.e the last or1

jieace between the two races.
"Crossing Into Alabama I lead In u j

piomlueiil puier a declaration that tin j

South would know no pcuic uulll tlu
last iietrro had been depurtcd. ii

"It Is not foi the purHise of sensu--
tlouiillsm Hint I say that thu South Is

ut this moment silling on a powder'
magazine, the Ignition of which may!
eoiuu tomoriow, or next year, or lu a

decade The tumble Is not with the
while lace 'I'lie in gm Iiiih mistaken
flbi'rty for license, and gels more
than uu while man lu the same walk
of lire Klfty Southern low us go lo
sleep every night looking ror the miiI
or thing Hint has inclined ill Atlanta
and lo most or them it will come miou
er or later. i

"Kindly toriesHiudiiitH. who naliir
ally shelter the l feellugH of (he

ople, sav lh.it bo)s me ictipoiiKlhlc j

lor Hie oulhtcukH against law and "

der, hill every expieshlou I have lie.ml
on Ihe suhjeil came ri.nn men of ie
putt who face the subjiit with g. mi j

III.' leglet and eVetv llllsglvlllg"
It d.K'H not seem probable Hint thl-- t

coiiespou.leiit has over staled the pos
tdbllitles or the sltuallou. It is to be
piesuuieil that the Ici-v.i- t elements ot
the while nil. I black ineii will be able

inoriiy lor iiiu ...a. uo.-.o- -, ,.,.., ,., HllllI,.,.nt ni, ,

d Is beginning to he used ulso, ,.... .....,..,,.. .... M.llhl, to
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an actual race war.
Conditions me such, however, that

ll (.ill he easily uudeistoo.l why llii'i
ilLtio'l ot IIih I'leiihlelit lu 111. IIiiiWii-vlll- e

Incident Is mine far . bin;;
'than lb caslonul eiralle act ol what

Mime consider an Impulsive mail.

Santa
Claus

Has decreed that
henceforth

Usefullness

shall be the watchword
in the matter of the

selection of

Christmas

Presents
Wc are prepared to help you

carrry out his oidcrs

EHLERS

LMFED STATES SENATOR

FROM SOUTH CAROLINA

PRAISES PL-K- IMA.!. I

Cx Senator M. C. Unllcr.

JjiM ' Often CaiKttt lly Ctitarrh

Carolina, At Stom.hhaiul A
Rtmtily I r Ih .VJ.J.. . -

Hon. M. . Untie
fntor from Kuiith

i:-- l . S. Sen- -

ror two!
I terms, In a letter from Washington,

I). C, writes lo the I'lrunu Medici
I('o.,ri follows:

raomntend furl
dyspepsia stomach
have heen using jour medicine furl

shift very much
jrczen'tr.

medicine, besides

j
Carolina

Hie I

7 " tan I'eruna
and trouble. l

1

a period and I feel i
li i.i

1 a
Iced wunderfull

tunic."

I 111 I or tlie Hloiim.'li tin- eorCA nuuie for limit canes of djs- -

pepla. lu order to cure catarrh of the
' M.ilnai'h thu catarrh uiiMt le erudl.'sted.
'

(inly an Internal catarrh ruiiu-dy- , '

(.u.'li I'oruun, aralhihh-- ,

lVriii'n niiels the Indication..
For special directions everyone

should lead "The Ills of Life," copy
of surrounds each bottle. He
runa Is for cale by thr following drug

and will supply the retail trade i

Honolulu, Hawaii: Ueiicon, Smith
1 Co., Hebron
Hawaii,

j

I

a
J

A It is

hi hi

a

in
Co.,

(Joveinor ('alter ncelved today a
pfllllou, signed li a uuiiiber ot priilnl
ueiil men, ror Hie panloii or William
Esler, who was convicted in Miiy, I'.'imi

of manslaughter lu Ihe III nl degieo lor
lllllug Jackson He was sen
teliced lo serve 0 yeais Ol Hilu teim
he Iiiih' iioiv Herved i, jems anil Y

IIIOIllllH.
In Ids Esler lecltes the

story of the killing, will, ll occulted
.March In. Ilmo. Hi.- - I'ucille sa
looll HhIci el.llUlll he lil'leil 111 Kl'IT

.H'l'i'lHi' In lug allliekid by Jneksou
.iiid a nan liaiiied Co.'ketl who beat
him ll i j li.iilh
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938 FORT ST.
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HELPS FOR PREPARINfl THE

Christmas Dinner
Nowadays the housewife is relieved of most of the work and worry of preparing the Christmas

feast. Mince meat, presrrves, plum puddings, candles and co intlets other dainties are furnished by
enpert manufacturers, who prepare them better and cheaper than can be done at home. It makes
the Christmas dinner a Jcy to the mother or wife, too, Inwtead of a Ulead. Note our helps for the
forthcoming festive board:

CORDON & DILWORTH'S CELEBRATED PLUM PUDDINGS and PLUM PUDDING SAUCE.
MRS. BLAISDELL'S.HEINZ' AND ATMORE'S DELICIOUS MINCE MEAT.
BRANDIED PEACHES and CHERRIES, CRANBERRY SAUCE, FANCY PRESERVED FHUIT3

IN JARS. RAISINS, FRUIT CAKE, BON BONS (Christmas Crackers), ASSORTED NUTS, CHEST.
NUTS, SWEET and BOILED CIDER, FANCY OLIVE8, FIGS Etc.

RONCOVIERI'S CANDIES
Favorites In San Franclcco and they are rapidly becoming favorltei here,

THE VERY HIGHEST GRADE. TRY A BOX FOH CHRISTMAS.

French Mixed and Accortcd Chocolate. 1 and 21b. Boxes.

TO ARRIVE BY STM R. ALAMEDA, DECEMBER 21, In TIME FOR CHRISTMAS.

ORANGES, APPLES, GRAPEFRUIT, CELERY, CAULITLOWER, YELLOW TURNIPS, RED CAB

BAGE, PARSNIPS, HORSERADISH,

THESH FROZEN CALIFORNIA AMI) EASTERN OYSTERS, u j , J
GREEN CHRISTMAS TREES, ,

HONCOVICfil'ft CELEBRATED CANDIED.

ORDER NOW AND GOODS WILL BE RESERVED.

J. M. LEVY & CO.
PHONES

ir YOU ARE LOOKINQ

FOR

SOMETHING STYLISH

WE WOULD LIKE TO

nilOV YOU A NEW

LINE or

Gold
Bangles

We have many new Ideas

In BRACELETS this year

and AT ALL PRICES.

H.F.Wichman&Go.,
LEADING JEWELER3.

J. M. Davis
6EWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
1260 FORT OT. near BCRETANIA.

Sewing machines (or sale.
TEL. MAIN 117.

Now, tliontflilM ui't) turned io
lioll.x' hurt'luN uiilI ItolUluyM. 1m u muni
tllllO to llCCIIIlIt- - UUDIlVISPt tt

Holly Flour
'u xx'lll liitvts liuttisr liruiitl, unkcH

unci piiMtf.x' ItucitiiMu HOLLY 1m thu
hunt flour.

MA N 119 i-- 'PHONES.

CREAM PURE RYE

WHISKEY
AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION

Ricli and
LOVEJOY & Agents j

902-90- NUUANU 8TREET. PHONE MAIN 303.
IMPORTER8 AND DE ALERS IN FINE WINES A. LIQUORS. j
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The Toy Shop
ffarjl

i

Mellow
CO.,

SANTA CLAUS EMPORIUM

i

i

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd
j
1

MuvutvMMfvyyMyfVMMMvytvtAtvtMMyyyyvyyyyyym0U

CHRISTMAS PARADISE

The Chilsluias number of the I'aia-ill-

of the I'.i.'llii' was Ihhu.iI loduy und

Is it'p!ti with liitcientiui; matter lelut-In- g

lo Hi" islands. The tialfl.nu- - uotk
Is. us usual, or Hie highest oidei and
two pun. uuliilc. views, one ut the I 'all
nnil the other of Hie Hulelwa Hold,
aie splendidly gotten up lu ti supple-luenti- 'l

rold.ir to Ihe mug.ulue. Among
the Ihii.IIiik MtlclcH uie stories by Hev.
W I) Wislervelt, Cupt. J. II. lllack,
.loi'.plilue C licke, Klinor Alice Lung-to-

II 1' Wood, Huh Sollies ami A. P.

'I'm lor and poems by W. I' Habln und
ICiIhiii.I Ingham

letin office.

2

sokkSHsaaa

The largest assortment of TOY8
and HOLIDAY GOODS that ever cama
to Honolulu.

The store will be open Every Even-

ing commencing Monday, Dec. 3rd, to
everyone can see our display.

Fine Job Printing at the Bul

WEATHER REPORT.

Tcinpe ratines
ii. lu u ui , '

ii u

t

J

December 19

III., 73, S u. 111.,

noon, "S, incirnliiK
ii ii in ll ut , Tl.

Ilai'oiueler, ii u. ui :!0.1U; uhsolule
hiimidlly, 8 u. ui , d (A- - grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, ii a iu
VII per cent; dew Kllllt, 8 u. III., 00.

Wind S a. in., velocity 6, illreclliui
N. K.; K u. ui., vtloclty T, dliectlou IJ,;
111 ii, m velocity i: dliectlou V..; noon,
velocity , dllectloi) K.

llulufull during SI hours ended 8 ti

in., .(ill Inch,
'lot a I wind movement during SI

hours ended nt noon, S3! miles.
WAI. li. STOCKMAN,

.Section Diieclor, U S, Weather llureau.
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